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Fig.  1.     Hyalopontius  boxshalli,  male:  a,  Dorsal  (scale  A);  b,  Outline  of  epimera  of  segments  bearing  legs  1-
4,  lateral  (B);  c,  Urosome,  dorsal  (B);  d,  Caudal  ramus,  ventral  (C);  e,  Rostrum,  lateral  (B).



Fig.  2.     Hyalopontius  boxshalli,  male:  a,  First  antenna,  anterodorsal  (scale  B);  b.  Second  antenna,  outer  (D);
c.  Oral  cone,  lateral  (D);  d.  Mandible,  anterior  (D);  e.  First  maxilla,  anterior  (C);  f.  Second  maxilla,  anterior  (C).



Fig.  3.     Hyalopontius  boxshalli,  male:  a,  Maxilliped,  anterior  (scale  D);  b,  Area  between  maxillipeds  and  first
pair  of  legs,  ventral  (B);  c,  Leg  1  and  intercoxal  plate,  anterior  (D);  d,  Leg  2  and  intercoxal  plate,  anterior  (D).
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Fig.  4.     Hyalopontius  boxshalli,  male:  a,  Leg  3  and  intercoxal  plate,  anterior  (scale  D);  b,  Leg  4  and  intercoxal
plate,  anterior  (D).

gins):   319  )um  (374  /Lim  along  its  anterior
margin)   26,   26,   29,   35,   100,   55,   143,   155,
165,   and   505   /im,   respectively.   Setal   for-

mula: 6,  1,  2,  1,  1,  7,  2,  2,  2,  2,  and  15.
Most  setae  smooth  but  1  seta  on  segments
2,  6,  7,  8,  and  1 1  with  small  setules.

Second  antenna  (Fig.  2b)  with  small  coxa
and  elongate  basis  bearing  exopod  55  x  39
)um  carrying  3  long  minutely  feathered  se-

tae. Endopod  2-segmented.  First  segment

with  minute  spinules  along  inner  edge.  Sec-
ond segment  greatly  elongated,  495  /um  long,

bearing  proximal  inner  sparsely  barbed  seta
located  67  jum  from  base  of  segment.  Be-

yond this  seta  small  spinules  along  edge  of
segment.   Terminally   very   long   outer   seta
1 , 1 00  iim  barbed  on  proximal  inner  half  and
shorter  inner  seta  200  fim  with  moderately
long  inner  setules.

Oral   cone   (Fig.   2c)   575   iim   long.   Man-
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Fig.  5.    Hyalopontius  boxshalli,  male:  a,  Leg  5,  ventral  (scale  B);  b,  Leg  6,  ventral  (B);  c.  Leg  5  and  leg  6,
lateral  (B).

dible   (Fig.   2d)   without   palp,   elongate,   573
ixm,  and  very  slender  with  few  minute  ter-

minal teeth.  First  maxilla  (Fig.  2e)  bilobed;
elongate   inner   lobe   with   3   smooth   apical
setae,  outer  lobe  small  with  1  barbed  seta.
Second   maxilla   (Fig.   2f)   2-segmented,   first
segment   smooth,   second   segment   slender
and  spinulose  with  blunt  tip.  Maxilliped  (Fig.
3a)  elongate,  3-segmented.  First  segment  385
nm,  with  spinulose  distal  seta.  Second  seg-

ment 990  Mm,  with  smooth  inner  seta  and
ornamented   with   2   rows   of   small   spinules
along  posterior   surface.   Third  segment  374
yum,  smooth,  with  2  subterminal  setae,  lon-

ger seta  smooth  and  shorter  seta  spinulose,
and  1  long  terminal  claw  850  /um  with  inner
row   of   small   spinules   proximally.

Ventral   surface   of   body   between   maxil-
lipeds  and  first  pair  of  legs  (Fig.  3b)  slightly
protuberant.

Legs  1-4   (Figs.   3c,   d,   4a,   b)   with   3-seg-
mented rami.  Spine  and  setal  formula  as

follows   (Roman   numerals   representing
spines,   Arabic   numerals   indicating   setae):

P,  coxa  0-1  basis  1-0  exp  I-l;  0-1;  11,2,3
enp  0-1;  0-2;  1,2,3

P,  coxa  0-1   basis  1-0  exp  I-l;  I-l;  111,1,5
enp  0-1;  0-2;  1,2,3

Pj  coxa  0-1   basis   1-0  exp  I-l;  I-l;  II,L5
enp  0-1;  0-2;  1,2,3

P4  coxa  0-1  basis   1-0  exp  I-l;  I-l;  11,1,5
enp  0-1;  0-2;  1,2,2

Leg  5  (Fig.  5a,  c)  situated  ventrally,  with
free  segment  117  x  52  ^im,  bearing  3  setae,
proximal   outer   seta   385   iivn.   and  minutely
barbed,  distal  lateral  seta  60  ixm  and  smooth,
and  apical  seta  605  ^im  and  minutely  barbed.
Seta  on  body  adjacent  to  free  segment  460
ixm  and  minutely  barbed.
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Leg  6  (Fig.  5  b,  c)  forming  postero ventral
flap  on  genital  segment  bearing  1  long  barbed
seta  605  nm,  1  shorter  smooth  seta  88  ixm,
and  between  them  1  very  small  seta  3 1  /um.

Color   unknown.
Female.   —Unknown.
Etymology.—  ThQ   new   species   is   named

for  Dr.   Geoffrey  A.   Boxshall,   who  has  con-
tributed much  to  an  understanding  of  the

genus   Hyalopontius.
Remarks.—  Hyalopontius   boxshalli   may

be   distinguished   from   its   eight   congeners
(shown   in   Boxshall's   1979   key   to   females)
by   a   combination   of   characters.   Unfortu-

nately only  the  male  of  H.  boxshalli  is
known.   Congeners   of   the   new   species   are
known  only  from  females,  except  for  H.  typ-
icus  Sars,  1 909,  where  both  sexes  are  known.
Therefore,   comparison   of   H.   boxshalli   with
congeners   must   be   made   using   characters
not   suspected   of   being   sexually   dimorphic.
The   formula   for   the   armature   of   legs   1-5
seems  to  be  constant  in  both  sexes  and  thus
is   useful   in   making   comparisons.

Hyalopontius   boxshalli   possesses   the   fol-
lowing distinctive  characters  that,  used  to-
gether, are  regarded  as  supporting  its  status

as  a  new  species:  (1)  the  exopod  of  leg  1  with
the   armature   I-l;   0-1;   11,2,3,   (2)   the   third
segment  of  the  exopod  of  leg  3  with  11,1,5,
and  (3)  the  distal  seta  on  the  lateral  margin
of  the  free  segment  of  leg  5  being  about  one-
half  the  length  of  the  free  segment.
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DESCRIPTION   OF   MEMBRANOBALANUS   ROBINAE,
A   NEW   SPECIES   OF   SPONGE   BARNACLE

(CIRRIPEDIA,   ARCHEOBALANIDAE)   FROM   BAJA
CALIFORNIA,   WITH   A   KEY   TO   THE   GENUS

Robert   J.   Van   Syoc

Abstract.   —The   California   Academy   of   Sciences,   Department   of   Invertebrate
Zoology   and   Geology   has   recently   undertaken   a   joint   research   program   with
the  Centro  de  Investigaciones  de  Ciencia  y  de  Educacion  Superior  de  Ensenada
(CICESE).   The  present  paper  documents  a   new  species  of   the  sponge  barnacle
Membranobalanus   Pilsbry   from   Bahia   de   los   Angeles   collected   during   two
expeditions   in   1984.   A   key   to   the   genus   Membranobalanus   is   included.

Systematic   Account

Subclass   Cirripedia   Burmeister,   1834
Order   Thoracica   Darwin,   1854

Suborder   Balanomorpha   Pilsbry,   1916
Superfamily   Balanoidea   (Leach)   Newman

ifeRoss,   1976
Family   Archaeobalanidae   Newman   &   Ross,

1976
Subfamily   Archaeobalaninae   Newman   &

Ross,   1976
Ge,rms   Membranobalanus   Vilsbry,   1916
Membranobalanus   robinae,   new   species

//o/o/y/?^.   —   Complete   shell,   opercular
plates   and   body   preserved   in   75%   EtOH,
California   Academy   of   Sciences   (CAS),   San
Francisco,   061082.

Dimensions  ofholotype.   —Height  4.6  mm;
carinorostral   diameter   4.0   mm;   lateral   di-

ameter 3.7  mm.
Type   locality.—  ^\2Mon   BLA-1  1,   28°54'N,

1  13°30'W,   Mexico,   Baja   California,   Gulf   of
California,   Bahia   de   los   Angeles,   Vi   mile
south   of   Casa   Diaz,   depth   10   feet,   6   Oct
1984.

Material   examined.   —CAS   paratypes
061083,   061084,   061086,   one   specimen
each,   and   CAS   056184,   about   100   speci-

mens, Mexico,  Baja  California,  Gulf  of  Cal-
ifornia, Bahia  de  los  Angeles,  Punta  Gringa,

depth   10-15   feet.   CAS   paratype   061085,

Mexico,   Baja   California,   Gulf   of   California,
Bahia  de  los  Angeles,  Vi  mile  south  of  Casa
Diaz,   depth   0-10   feet.

Paratype   distribution.  —Faratypes   have
been  deposited  at   the  National   Museum  of
Natural   History   (USNM   211487),   Scripps
Institution   of   Oceanography   (SIO   C9559),
the  Santa  Barbara  Museum  of   Natural   His-

tory  (SBMNH   35076),   the   Los   Angeles
County   Museum   of   Natural   History   (LACM
84-203.1),   as   well   as   the   California   Acad-

emy of  Sciences  (as  listed  above).
Diagnosis.   —SheW  thin,   white,   radii   pres-

ent, widening  near  orifice;  orifice  oval,  sum-
mits of  wall  plates  nearly  level,  not  deeply

toothed;  rostrum  same  length  as  other  com-
partmental   plates   or   only   slightly   longer;
base  of   wall   plates  rounded  giving  base  a
lobed   appearance;   opercular   plates   without
chitinous  lamellae;  scutal  adductor  ridge  in-

cipient or  lacking;  tergal  spur  broad,  ex-
tending about  %  of  basal  margin,  and  short,

only  about  V^  of  basal  margin  width;  tergal
articular  ridge  gently  sloped  to  sharp  crest,
bending  V2  way  between  apex  and  basal  mar-

gin toward  and  descending  to  scutal  margin
then  rising  along  margin  to  high  point  near
basal  margin;  outer  ramus  of  Cirrus  IV  with
up  to  6  recurved  teeth  per  article;  basal  ar-

ticles of  Cirrus  IV  with  several  tooth-like
spines  at  distal  posterior  margin.
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